QUALITY LOCAL AWARD

This award recognizes locals growing organizational development. To qualify for the Quality Local Award the local Association must meet the following requirements:

REQUIREMENTS

- Maintain 70% or higher membership (local Associations can make a case to prove significant growth)
- Meet ISTA bylaws
- NEA fees paid
- Seat 70% of delegates to the ISTA RA
- Send (at least one) delegate to every DisCo meeting
- Send (at least one) to the District PAC meetings
- Officers must have completed training for their role in local leadership within the first year
- All Elected Executive Board Offices must be filled
- Building Representative Training must be offered yearly
- Attendance at regularly scheduled Administration Discussion meetings
- Communicate with local membership at least monthly
- At least one community engagement event is held by the local Association

*Visit the website for information on requirements for the Quality Local with Distinction Award.

Learn more at ista-in.org/scholarships-awards or contact Diana Crum at dcrum@ista-in.org.